
best software development companies

  How important to choose best software development companies after B. Tech      

Being as a successful IT professional lots of intern, IT student and junior are coming to me for
vital suggestion in context of career.  Most of them are confused or having misconception due to
the lack of true guidance. 

More than 5 lack IT student get pass out every year from the different universities of India but
most of them are not fit for industries and suffered with the career hazard. In that condition
student may prefer to take time and do some programming practice at home but it is not good
practice too. Most companies don’t prefer candidates with a career gap, although the profile
looks good and suitable for a job. 
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Some software development companies come up with the great hope for newly passed IT
students. They take new candidates as intern to provide software development training and
after the complete training they provide working experience too.   

    
   

Some Training Program you Can Choose for Bright Carrier    

       
    -  RHCE   (Red Hat Certified Engineer)     
    -   RHCSS (Red Hat Certified Security Specialist)    
    -    LAMP   (Lamp Technology)    
    -   WAMP  (Web Application Messaging Protocol)    
    -   CCNA   (Cisco Certified Network Associate)    
    -    MCSE   (Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer)    
    -  PHP     (Hypertext Preprocessor)       
    -  Javascript    
    -  .Net Technology    
    -  Embedded Programing    
    -  Robotic Technology                         
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